
(Dear Jackie, 

1 am sitting hy myself a fittfe over a week after the most magical wedding weekend, 

wishing 1 coufdhe sitting next to you andteffing you inperson how happy (Boh andd 

feefthat our %ara had the wedding ofher dreams! You have keen in my thoughts aff 

week.. .yes, true wedding withdrawafis infuflforce andd am not ready to Cetgo. 1fnd 

myseff smifing ad the time at the memory of it ad. 1 am typing this rather than 

writing, as 1 know 1 have so much to say to you and (Andrew too. Q-fow fucky we were 

that KarafoundLord T'hompson Manor andBoth of you. (Boh saidthe other day that 

after Kara and (tfeifcame to ted us they were engaged, he thought "T'his is ready 

wonderfuCnow we have a wedding top fan...how the heck do we do that?" 1 had to 

admit to him that 1 had much the samefeefing. It was a hit ofoverwhefming to think 

ahout. 

(As soon as the schoofyear ended for "Kara and%atie, thefour of us took off to fook 

at wedding venues on a sunny Saturday morning. We went first to a winery in 

Stonington, CT! We aff fovedit andfeft, agreeing, "if we see nothing efse we fike, we 

havefound a pface". Sunday we aff got in the car again and headed to T'hompson, 

CT^. 1 rememher thinking "thispface can'tpossihfy he as goodas thephotos" and then 

we drove down the fong driveway and sudden fy, there sat your fovefy home and1 

thought "Oh my, it is afready fetter than the pictures!" We parked and started 

wafking over to the Manorjust as a hride and herfamify were departing. Q asked, 

"T)idyou get married here this weekend?" and we got ourfirst rave review! What a 

way to Begin! T^hen we met T'ed and took the tour. We were instantfy in fove...with 

the Manor and, 1 have to admit, with T'ed, too! (Eventuaffy (Andrew came andsat 

with us and cfearfy went over the detaifs of having a wedding at Lord T'hompson 

Manor. O-fis gentfe manner and his answers to our many questions assured us that here 

was apface that ready knew what they were doing. Qt was cfear that one of your goafs 

was to see that we aff enjoyed the time we woufdhe there and not have any concerns or 

worries to deaf with. Wefinished up the day with T'ed at T'he Cottage (hfouse and 

fooking at (Kara, Q knew we had found the pface she had dreamed ahout. l{e even 

responded to one of our questions hy freaking out with a songfom "(Phantom" for us 

right on the steps of the Cottage (hfouse! To this famify of "(Phantom of the Opera" 

hovers, it was theperfect ending to a fovefy day. T'he car was a-huzz of conversation aff 

the way home. 



9fow lied Coved the manor too, hut heing very practicaC (andprohaBCy onfy haCf 

reaCizing that this was where he was going to get married), feCt that they shouCdtake a 

few days to Cook, at somepCaces cCoser to home. So the next day, "Kara, TCeiCand Katie 

took off Cooking atpCaces aCong the rhCudson 'River VaCCey. (Boh andl knew this was 

reaCCy a waste of time, hut Kara was trying to hefair and respectfuC ofldeiC. Katie 

secretCy kept texting us reactions to the variouspCaces they went....aCCthumhs down. 

We cheeredat every text!!! 1 wiCCgive iCeiCcredit, that he didacknowCedge, that when 

aCCwas said and done, we wouCdcaCC(Andrew andsay "Count us in!" andwithin afew 

days, we did. Then thefun Began. 

Once we had our first meeting with you, (Boh and 1 no longerfelt '"How do we do 

this"...we knew we were in capahCe hands. What we did not know was how niceCy you 

and (Andrew wouCdguide us through the year, how muchfun it wouCd he and how 

much we wouCd aCC come to Cove you aCC so dearCy. T'he wedding weekendcouCdnot have 

Been moreperfect, from start tofinish. TeopCe who were not with us have Been asking 

us aCC week aBout it and we can't Begin to make them understand how very speciaCit 

wasfor aCCof us. We reCaxed, wefeCt at home, we were excited to share this aCCwith our 

guests and we fust had the happiest and very Best time. We hated to say good hy. 

TeopCe are in awe....no one can say the same ahout their experiences. 1 rememher 

teCCing Andrew at the "Tasting" that when the kids got engaged 1 said to them d hoped 

they couCdCook Back on their engagement year and say "(Didn't we havefunpCanning 

our wedding?" and even then in March you were aCC making this Mom's wish come 

true. 1 have to teCCyou, it was a wonderfuC, happy engagement year ....things went 

smoothCyfom start tofnish and we have you to thank. (Everyone you recommended 

to us turned out to Be just the nicest peopCe.... MicheCCe, Anne, Victoria, Cjreg, 

(Brian...they aCC hegan tofeelCikefamiCy. (By the time we arrived for the wedding, we 

knew aCCwas in pCace and we did not have to worry ahout a thing. (hCow muchfun it 

was for Kara, Katie and 1 to waCk with you as you Ced us from one thing to 

another...we were speechCess at the heauty of it aCC. (Everyone hadtoCd us that the 

wedding goes By sofast andwhen it is over you hardCy rememher a thing... not with us 

and certainCy not with Kara and 9/eiCl Kara did not miss a singCe thing and she 

Coved every minute, right down to the speciaC cigar Andrew hrought out for her. 

Yesterday, Cathyforwarded a photo to me that someone sent her, with Kara, in fuCC 

wedding dress, standing in the Big tuB...they caCCed it "CoCd (Feet" ! Our guests were 

enthraCCed with the Beauty and comfort of the manor, the stunningfCowers and decor 



and the wonderfulfood and the kindness of your staff. Chef Mike is amazing! 

(Friends kept asking " (hfow did youfndthispface?" So many compCements whde there 

and since we have come home. My hrother wrote he has never heen to a wedding to 

match it andhe has heen to many! 

We Coved meeting your sisters, your niece and visiting thefCower shed. 1 stiCCpick up 

thepaper cones your sister Sue madefor the rosepetaCs and can't heCieve she did that. 

LittCe surprises keptpopping up and just sent us into another CeveC of excitement.You 

have a wonderfuC, engaging staff and they made it aCCthe morepersonalandspeciaC 1 

wish 1 had Cearned aCC their names. Kate was aCways there for aCC of us - she is 

deCightfuC and we Coved her too. TrisciCCa did such an amazingjoh making us aCCfeeC 

heautifuC and she even put up with (Boh andVin sitting there at the spa, having the 

hest time, heing part of the morning excitement. Kara Coved thefact that her (Dadwas 

therefor some of that. 1 took hundreds of photos right up untddput on my green 

dress and then dput the camera down. Jackie, 0 have to say, thefCowers werejust the 

most heautifuCfCowers 1 think 1 have ever seen and aCCyour specialtouches have not 

gone unnoticed. 0 keep going over and over thephotos....(do need to once again get the 

names andcoCors of every rose ) . We are stiCCenjoying many of thefCowers we hrought 

home, J am drying rosepetaCs to try to make a potpourri and the MandeviCCas are 

going strong. 1 am committed to keeping them aCive untdKara and ideilhave their 

house, (the Bouquetsfor each of us wereperfect...so unique and so speciaC. Q stiCCget 

misty eyed over my CiCCy of the vaCCey houquet. 

1 have to teCCyou Kara wasjust heside herself when we aCCgot home and she unpacked 

her speciaChox of "treasures"from you. At the condo the sisters shared, they wouCd 

jokingCy say Kara was in charge of "entertainment, fun and decoration" and she 

indeed kept their home fuClofheautifulfCowers. She Coved decorating their mantCe 

weekCy with special seasonaC touches, d, too, Cove my heautifuC mercury gCass howC. 

You are such a very speciaCperson...every hride shouCdhave a Jackie in her Cife to make 

her dream come true. We wiCC never ever forget our time with you andyour many 

kindnesses. T'he men are stiCC taCking ahout Andrew's presentation at the 

scotch/whiskey/cigar happening. Again to quote my Brother: "AhsoCuteCy first cCass...Q 

Covedit!" 

(Katie has toCdus that when she meets her man, she wiCCask two questions:"Doyou Cike 

cats?" and urhCow do youfeeCahout getting marriedat Lord T'hompson Manor?" It is 

our fondest wish that we wiClindeedreturn some day and have this wonderfuC 



experience with you aff once again. 1 ashed (Boh on the way home, '"Do you thinh when 

%atie gets married, we wiff Be Back?" ide faughedandsaid "without a douBt". So, 

untifwe meet again...our heartfeft thanhs and sincere appreciation. 




